Sponsorship & Exhibition Application

Name: 
Address: 
Contact Person: 
Position: 
Email: 
Fax: 
Mobile: 
Tel: 

Sponsorship Level

- Single Day Host Sponsor: 50,000 sr
- Social Night Sponsor: 50,000 sr
- Silver Sponsor: 75,000 sr
- Golden Sponsor: 150,000 sr
- Platinum Sponsor: 300,000 sr
- Main Sponsor: 500,000 sr

Sponsorship Amount

Participation in the exhibition

Shell Stand: Includes (partitions, fascia name, print name & logo, 3 spot lights, single phase power point, 2 chairs, 1 counter)

For space 9 sq. m2 will be cost: 20,000 SR

Space required: 
Space No.: 
Total Cost: .................................................. SR

Exhibits

Payment Methods

Bank transfer the amount to the IAU account

Account Name: Scientific research and Community Service
IBAN: SA 2015083001201508303
Bank Name: National Commercial Bank
SWIFT Code: NCBIKSAE

(Kindly email us the remittance advice copy: saudigis.ex@iau.edu.sa)

Terms and Conditions

- We undersigned wish to participate at the above
- By signing this application, we accept as binding the conditions of participation & general regulations
- By signing this application, shall pay the full amount
- Material to be delivered on 15 March 2020 at 12:00 Pm
- Material to be removed by end of Exhibition 18 March 2020
- The committee is not responsible of the exhibiter items
- The Organizing committee authorized modify the Floor PLAN as needed, if necessary

Requested Status (for committee use)

- Accepted
- Space No. 
- Accepted
- Cancelled

Prosecution:

Authorize:

Date:

Request Status (for committee use)

- Accepted
- Cancelled

Authorized:

Date:

Terms and Conditions

- We undersigned wish to participate at the above
- By signing this application, we accept as binding the conditions of participation & general regulations
- By signing this application, shall pay the full amount
- Material to be delivered on 15 March 2020 at 12:00 Pm
- Material to be removed by end of Exhibition 18 March 2020
- The committee is not responsible of the exhibiter items
- The Organizing committee authorized modify the Floor PLAN as needed, if necessary

Bank transfer the amount to the IAU account

Account Name: Scientific research and Community Service
IBAN: SA 2015083001201508303
Bank Name: National Commercial Bank
SWIFT Code: NCBIKSAE

(Kindly email us the remittance advice copy: saudigis.ex@iau.edu.sa)